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Decision No-.,-_S_i_4_69 

BEFORE THE POBUC UTIUTIES COMMISSION OF THE. S'rAXE OFC'AUFORNIA""" 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SOOTBERN CAI..IFORlUA. EDISON COMPAl.~Y~ & ) 
corporation ~ for an Order of t:he Public- ) 
Utili ties Coamission of the State of ) . 
California~ authorizing it to carry 0\11: ) Applieation No. 42966 
the terms and conditions of aD Agreemene ) 
for Extetlsion of Overhead Electric Line" ) 
dated December 17 ~ 1958. with 'l'HE PACIFIC ) 
'l'ELEPHONE Ai'll) 'XEtEGRAPR roMPANY' for _ ) 
service Dear High Vista, Los Angeles ) 
Co~~. ) 

OPINION AND "ORDER 

By this application Southern California· Edison Company 

requests authority to enter iDto and carry out the terms and:condi

tiona of a writteIl' agreemellt dated-December l7~ 1958~ . with The Pacific. 

telephone and" telegraph Company.. A copy of. the agreement marked~ . 

Exhibit A is attached to- the appli.ca.t:ton. 

Appl1ca:ct states that the telephone compaDy requested appli

C&llt to furnish electric service to. its microwave relay station, 

located in a remote area at l8Sth Street East aXld· Ave:Due E-3 near High 

Vista, Los A:ogeles CoUDty. 

For this service it will be Decessary for applieantto fur

nish atld iDstall approximately 26~SlS feet of liDeexteosiol'J at an 

approximate cost of"$3l,581. " Because the microwave relay.station is 

located in a remote area and a high cost to reVeDue ratio-of approxi

mately 30 to l~"" appliect belie.ves it reasonable to invoke SeetioD 'F" 

Excepeiollal Caaea~ of Rule No. 15, Line Extens1ons'" in effect at' the .. 

time 'the said agreement was negotiated. 
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Said agreement provides that the telephone company shall 

adv4Xlce the estimated cost of COtlstruction of $3l~S8l,. less all 

allowance of five times the eatimated'a:Dtlual revenue fro:D.sa1d· line 

of $5,000, or the net sum of $26,581. Inasmuch as no free footage 

allowatlce is to be made for the eqaipment :i:tl$talled~ the advance 

paymeDt that would have been required, for . the line extetlsiotlof . ' ... 

26-,515 feet at 45 cents per foot, or $11,9'32, of the $26,581' total 

,advaDced becomes refutldable itl aecordaDce with· applieatlt's theD exist

i'DgRule ~o. 15. The balance, $14,649, is to be treated &8: a tlOn

refuDdable cODtributioniD aid: of construction. 

AppUcaxlt alleges that the' agreem.e'Dtprovides an allowaDce 

aga:Ltlst the cos.t of said extetls10n which is. just aDd. reasoDable UDder 
, , 

the cireumstallcea obtal.'Ding. and that it will make es8eDtial electric, 

service to the telephone cOmpaxly eco'Dom1cally feasible, provide elec

tric facilities for electric serv.£ce which would·otherwisetlot, be 

available, and· that said'allowanceis in cO'Dformance'with'other simi

lar special arrangeme:lts for electric U'De extetlsiotls. . AppUeant 

further states that it Call carry out the texmsaDd conditions' of ,said 

agreemeDt for extension of overhead electric' line without impairltlg' 

service rendered and to be rendered by it, to its other 'customers. and' 

that said contract is beneficial to the applicant and' to: its customers. 

Applicant has iX2formedth:f.:$., Commission that it, has '. beeX2 
. , 

serving this c:us.tomer at this location since MarchlO~, 1959' i.n accord

ance with its filed Schedules P-l" and A-&, but·. under CODd!'t10X2S 

departing from its f:{led rules, without pr8V!ous autho~izatioX2 of this' 

Cotmniss:{on. Appl.:[ca1lt 18 DOW see1dX2g the llecesaary authority. the 

agreement states. that it shall at all times be ,subject to-such cb.a:oges 

or modifica.tioX2s by the Public Utilities Commission oftheSUte' of ' 

~forniaas said Commission: may, from ,time to' t1me~ direct'i.n'the 

exercise .of its juriSdi.CtiOll •. 
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l11e Commission having. cOD8ideredthe above-etlt1tled appli

cation arld beiDg of the OpiDioll that the application should be graDted. 
, , <' • 

ADd that a public hear1Dg is· Dot Decesaary;therefor.e. 
. . 

Il' IS HERESY ORDERED .that· Southern California Edison. Comp.axly 

be atld it is authorized to c:arxy out the' tems &llO conditions of the 

writteD agreemeDt, dated Dec;ember 17, 19'58, with ttle Paeif:lc TelephoDe . .. 
cd Telegraph Company, aDd to render ··the· service describect .• therein 

under the texms. charges and eOlldieioD8 stated:' there1~. 

IT IS FURTHER. vRDERED that· Southern California EdiaoD 
' .. 

CompallY shall fi le a statemeDt promptly after termiDatioD ahowiDg the 

date when said agreez:De2lt was termi1l4ted. 
. . . - . 

The effective date of this order shall betwetlty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at:-... ___ San_ Fran __ d_IICO ____ , caJ.iforDia, this';...· ...... .:..J---

day of ___ .,.;.f..;;E~BR;.;..U;..A_R_Y ___ .196l. 
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